Conference Venue
Auditorium Maximum of the Jagiellonian University, ul. Krupnicza 35, Cracow, Poland
Hotel Information
A selection of hotels of various standard including economy class will be available close to the city center at the conference site. Most of them are located at walking distance from the conference venue, . Participants are encouraged to contribute talks on computational aspects of modeling and optimization problems arising in all domains of interest of the IFIP TC 7 Working Groups, such as Aerospace, Biomedicine, Economics, Meteorology, and Public Services. Some specific examples are: on-line and off-line computational techniques in modeling and control of dynamic systems, including Nonlinear Model Predictive Control and hybrid control systems, optimization of decentralized systems and systems with multicriteria, optimization of resource allocation in urban systems, optimization of pollution-control systems, manmachine systems, and power systems operation. Invited sessions on specific topics will be organized.
Call for Papers

